A soft embrace
Fania.001
version kindly translated by Vanja Grundmann, thank you very
much for your kindness.

Abbreviations:
St(s) – stitch(es)
Sc
– single crochet
Inc – increase (2 stitches in one stitch)
Dec – decrease (2 stitches together or invisible decrease)
Sl st – slip stitch
Ch
– chain
Hdc - half double crochet
Dc
- double crochet
1DCInc – 2Dc in one stitch
DcL - front post Dc ------------------------->
ZSC - 3 single crochet in one stitch
ZDc - 3 half double crochet in one stitch
ZHdc - 3 double crochet in one stitch
ПT - 3 treble crochet in one stitch
** repeat what in between by x(n) which follow
BLO – stitch through back loops only
FLO - stitch through front loops only
Work in continuous rounds (spiral work)

Materials used:
Yarn in flash color for the face
Light pink – hands and feet
White – body and head covering
Pink in color of fuchsia – for bow and dress
Stuffing of your choice
Black for eyes and face embroidery (or pink if you like to add color)
Suggested hook size – 2 mm

Head (with flash color yarn)
R1 sc6 in magic ring (6 sts)
R2 inc6 (12 sts)
R3 *inc1, sc1* x6 (18 sts)

R4 *inc1, sc2* x6 (24 sts)
R5 *inc1, sc3* x6 (30 sts)
R6 *inc1, sc4* x6 (36 sts)
R7 *inc1, sc5* x6 (42 sts)
R8 *inc1, sc6* x6 (48 sts)
R9 *inc1, sc7* x6 (54 sts)
R10-R13 sc54
R14 *inc1, sc8* x6 (60 sts)
R15 *inc1, sc9* x6 (66 sts)
R16-R22 sc66
R23 *dec1, sc9* x6 (60 sts)
R24 *dec1, sc8* x6 (54 sts)
R25 *dec1, sc7* x6 (48 sts)
R26 *dec1, sc6* x6 (42 sts)
R27 *dec1, sc5* x6 (36 sts)
R28 *dec1, sc4* x6 (30 sts)
R29 *dec1, sc3* x6 (24 sts)
R30 *dec1, sc2* x6 (18 sts)
R31 *dec1, sc1* x6 (12 sts)
Stuff the head.
R32 dec6 (6 sts)

Ears (make2)
Inner ear part, make with pink yarn
Ch6
R1 sc4, 3sc in last chain stitch, continue working around the chain, sc4
Tie off.
Outer ear part, make in white
Ch6
R1 sc4, 3 sc in the last chain stitch, continue working around the
chain, sc4
R2 sc3, inc5, sc3, ch1, turn
R3 sc16, ch1, turn
R4 sl st 6, hdc1, 2hdc in each of the next two stitches, hdc1, sl st 6
Sew the pink parts in the middle of white outer ones.

Head cover In white yarn
R1 sc6 in magic ring (6 sts)
R2 inc6 (12 sts)
R3 *inc1, sc1* x6 (18 sts)
R4 *inc1, sc2* x6 (24 sts)
R5 *inc1, sc3* x6 (30 sts)
R6 *inc1, sc4* x6 (36 sts)
R7 *inc1, sc5* x6 (42 sts)

R8 *inc1, sc6* x6 (48 sts)
R9 *inc1, sc7* x6 (54 sts)
R10-R13 sc54
R14 *inc1, sc8* x6 (60 sts)
R15-R19 sc60
R20 *sc8, dec1* x6 (54 sts)
R21 (original version) : 15Sc-1Sl st-3Hdc-2Sl st–1ZHdc-1Sl st- 1ПT -2Sl st - 1ПT – 1ПT -2Sl st1ZDc - 1Sl st -1ZHdc- 1Sl st-1ZSC - 1Sl st - 15Sc - 2Λ
R21 Version Vanja made: ..sc10, sl st, skip one st, *5hdc in one st, skip one, sl st next st* x9, sc7
Sew the hat on the lambs head. Sew it all around, but leave the shells free (do not sew the shells).

Bow In pink color fuchsia
Ch5
R1 sc4 , ch1, turn
R2-R19 repeat R1
Fold in half and sew the ends. Wrap the yarn over the middle few times in order to create bow
shape. Sew the bow middle and add it on the top of lambs head.

Body Start with white yarn
R1 sc6 in magic ring (6 sts)
R2 inc6 (12 sts)
R3 *inc1, sc1* x6 (18 sts)
R4 *inc1, sc2* x6 (24 sts)
R5 *inc1, sc3* x6 (30 sts)
R6 *inc1, sc4* x6 (36 sts)
R7 *inc1, sc5* x6 (42 sts)
R8 *inc1, sc6* x6 (48 sts)
R9 *inc1, sc7* x6 (54 sts)
R10 *inc1, sc8* x6 (60 sts)
R11-R16 sc60
R17 *dec1, sc8* x6 (54 sts)
Change color to pink fuchsia
R18 sc54
R19 BLO sc54
R20 *dec1, sc7* x6 (48 sts)
Change color to white
R21 BLO sc48
R22 sc48
R23 *dec1, sc6* x6 (42 sts)
R24-R25 sc42
R26 *dec1, sc5* x6 (36 sts)
R27-R28 sc36
R29 *dec1, sc4* x6 (30 sts)

R30-R31 sc30
R32 *dec1, sc3* x6 (24 sts)
R33-R34 sc24
Tie off leaving long end for sewing. Stuff the body.

Arms (make2)
Start with pink
R1 sc6 in magic ring (6 sts)
R2 inc6 (12 sts)
R3 *inc1, sc1* x6 (18 sts)
R4 *inc1, sc2* x6 (24 sts)
R5-R7 sc24
R8 *dec1, sc4* x4 (20 sts)
R9 *dec1, sc8* x2 (18 sts)
Change color to white
R10 BLO *inc1, sc5* x3 (21 sts)
R11 *inc1, sc6* x3 (24 sts)
R12-R14 sc24
R15 *sc2, dec1* x6 (18 sts)
R16-R18 sc18
R19 *sc1, dec1* x6 (12 sts)
R20-R26 sc12
R27 dec6 (6 sts)

(*)

(*) border on arms make in pink color using following pattern (use same pattern to make border on
legs as well)
(sc1, hdc1, sc1, sl st1 in one st), sl st next st* repeat around

Tail In white color yarn
R1 sc4 in magic ring
R2 *inc1, sc1* x2 (6 sts)
R3 inc6 (12 sts)
R4-R5 sc12
R6 *sc4, dec1* x2 (10 sts)
R7 *sc3, dec1* x2 (8 sts)
R8 *sc2, dec1* x2 (6 sts)
R9-R10 sc6
R11 inc6 (12 sts)
Tie off leaving long end for sewing the tail later.

Legs (make2) start with pink color
R1 sc6 in magic ring (6 sts)
R2 inc6 (12 sts)
R3 *inc1, sc1* x6 (18 sts)
R4 *inc1, sc2* x6 (24 sts)
R5 *inc, sc3* x6 (30 sts)
R6-R8 sc30
R9 *sc3, dec1* x6 (24 sts)
R10 *sc6, dec1* x3 (21 sts) (*)
Change color to white
R11 BLO sc21
R12 *sc6, inc1* x3 (24 sts)
R13-R16 sc24
R17 *sc6, dec1* x3 (21 sts)
R18 *sc5, dec1* x3 (18 sts)
Left leg:
R19 sl st8, hdc6, sl st4 (18 sts)
R20 sc8, hdc6, sc4 (18 sts)
R21 sc18
R22 *inc1, sc5* x3 (21 sts)
R23 *inc1, sc6* x3 (24 sts)
R24 sc24
R25 sc15, ch1, turn
R26 skip one st, sc12, sl st 1, ch1, turn
R27 skip one st, sc10, sl st 1, ch1, turn
R28 skip one st, sc8, sl st 1, ch1, turn
R29 skip one st, sc6, sl st 1, ch1, turn
R30 skip one st, sc4, sl st 1.
Finish off, leaving long end for sewing the legs on the body.
Right leg:
19- 4 cc 6T 8cc (18) sl st4, hdc6, sl st8
(18 sts)
20 - 4X 8X 6T (18) sc12, hdc6
(18 sts)
21-23 - as the left
24 – sc1, Sl st1 (for loops is a marker), turn
25-30 - as the left

Skirt

With pink fuchsia sl st to front loops of R19 on the body
R1 - * 3Dc 1DCInc 2Dc *
R2 - * 1DcL 3Dc 1DCInc 2Dc *
R3 - * 1DcL 4Dc 1DCInc 2Dc *
R4 - sc

*repeat
*repeat
*repeat
*repeat

for
for
for
for

entire
entire
entire
entire

round
round
round
round

Version Vanja made:
With pink fuchsia sl st to outer loops of R19 on the body
R1 ch1, sc1 in same stitch, sc around making 54 sts (sl st at the end to chain made at start)
R2 ch3, 2dc in same st, 3dc in each stitch around (sl st to first 3ch made to finish the round)
R3-R4 ch3, dc in next st and each stitch around(sl st to first chain made to finish the round)
Change color to light pink
R5 ch1, *sl st to next st, ch1* around
Tie off hide ands
note:
for the skirt I really liked the idea of my friend Barbara Capecchi, that is to stick in front loop
instead of a pink tulle skirt with crochet.
the head should not be too stuffed to facilitate the shaping of the face, I tried, in fact, to train a
little hollow orbit, lightly pulling a wire from an "eye" to the other, before embroidering the eye.

I hope that the model is to your liking,
if you have pleasure,
send me the photos of your finished work,
with .... your notes and changes,
in my FACEBOOK page:
https://www.facebook.com/stefania.bianchi.9674
I would be really happy
and finally ..... a big salute to all
by Stefania

by

Stefania

